ADVENTURE BEGINS AT YOUR LIBRARY

ADULT SUMMER LIBRARY PROGRAM
June 3–July 27

Read any books, including eBooks or audiobooks, anytime during the Summer Library Program. Record your titles here and earn a ticket for each. Books can be submitted online as well!

Tickets must be turned in to any library location or Bookmobile stop by Saturday, July 27.

Title:______________________________________
Title:______________________________________
Title:______________________________________
Title:______________________________________
Title:______________________________________
Title:______________________________________
Title:______________________________________
Title:______________________________________
Title:______________________________________

To be filled out by library staff

Staff:________
Staff:________
Staff:________
Staff:________
Staff:________
Staff:________
Staff:________
Staff:________
Staff:________

mrcpl.org/slp2024
LEARN ABOUT THESE LIBRARY RESOURCES

Earn a ticket for asking a librarian or searching mrcpl.org for these things:

Great Courses
Staff: _____

Memory Kits
Staff: _____

Streaming Sticks
Staff: _____

3D Printing
Staff: _____

Library App
Staff: _____

PRIZES
Enter your tickets for a chance to win these awesome weekly or grand prize options! Weekly prize winners will be notified by phone each Monday. Grand prize winners will be notified by phone Aug. 5, 2024. Local gift card options are selected by your local branch.

WEEKLY PRIZES
$10 Local Gift Card Option 1
$10 Local Gift Card Option 2
$10 Walmart Gift Card

GRAND PRIZES
Columbus Zoo Family Plus Membership
$200 Amazon Gift Card
Mohican Adventures Fun Pack-4 Passes
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ATTEND A PROGRAM

We do lots of amazing programs at the Library! Call your local library location, check our online calendar, or grab a monthly “At the Library” newsletter to find out what’s going on. Earn a ticket each time you attend a program.

WEEKLY PUZZLES AND GAMES

Each puzzle is available for one week (Mon.-Sat.). Stop in often or check our website to ensure you get them all! Be sure to fill out a ticket for each completed puzzle.

Neighborhood Adventure
All SLP Long Staff:______

Perilous Word Jumble
June 3-8 Staff:______

Adventurous Song Synonyms
June 10-15 Staff:______

Not All Who Wander are Lost Movie Matchup
June 17-22 Staff:______

Exploration Trivia
June 24-29 Staff:______

Going on a Quest Word Search
July 1-6 Staff:______

Five Word Adventure Tales
July 8-13 Staff:______

Best Adventure Movie Crossword
July 15-20 Staff:______

Epic Cryptogram
July 22-27 Staff:______
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COUNTY PURSUIT

Go on a pursuit around the county visiting our amazing libraries. Earn a ticket at each location and use the special stamp to log your adventures along the way. Complete your pursuit by visiting all nine locations (Bookmobile stops count as a location) and you’ll be entered into a special drawing for a $100 Lowe’s gift card!

Special Drawing Eligible

Bellville:______ Butler:______ Crestview:______

Lexington:______ Lucas:______ Madison:______

Main:______ Ontario:______ Plymouth:______

Staff:______ Staff:______ Staff:______

Staff:______ Staff:______ Staff:______

Staff:______ Staff:______ Staff:______

Staff:______ Staff:______ Staff:______
HOW TO WIN:

✨ Earn a ticket for each square you complete.
✨ X out a completed square.
✨ Do not use the same book twice.
✨ Complete a property color set and have staff initial it to be entered into a $100 Lowe’s gift card drawing!
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